COVID-19 TEST SITE

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

Via 110 Freeway South (from Downtown L.A., Pasadena, Glendale, Burbank areas)
1. Exit Torrance Blvd. turn left
2. Turn left onto Main St
3. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
4. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
5. Enter at Gate G(Charles Willard Ave) – LEFT TURN
   Continue down access road to Lot 1 on right hand side

Via 110 Freeway North (from San Pedro and Palos Verdes areas)
1. Exit Torrance Blvd turn left onto Figueroa St.
2. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
3. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
4. Enter at Gate G(Charles Willard Ave) – LEFT TURN
   Continue down access road to Lot 1 on right hand side

Via 405 Freeway South (from LAX, Santa Monica, West L.A., San Fernando Valley)
1. Exit Avalon Blvd turn left
2. Turn Right on University Dr.
3. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
4. Enter at Gate G(Charles Willard Ave) – LEFT TURN
   Continue down access road to Lot 1 on right hand side

Via 405 Freeway North (from Long Beach, Orange County)
1. Exit Avalon Blvd stay Northbound on exit lane
2. Turn Right on University Dr.
3. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
4. Enter at Gate G(Charles Willard Ave) – LEFT TURN
   Continue down access road to Lot 1 on right hand side

Via 91 Freeway West
(from East L.A. County, North Orange County and Inland Empire)
1. Exit Central Ave turn Left
2. Continue South on Central Avenue past Victoria St.
3. Turn Right onto Gate G or Charles Willard St.
   Continue down access road to Lot 1 on right hand side

Via Artesia Blvd. (SR-91 Freeway East from Beach Cities)
1. Exit Central Ave turn Right
2. Continue South on Central Avenue past Victoria St.
3. Turn Right onto Gate G or Charles Willard St.
   Continue down access road to Lot 1 on right hand side
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